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SWING REPERTOIRE

Ain't misbehavin'
Alexanders ragtime band

All of me
Baby, don't do me like that

Basin street blues
Bei mir bist do shoen

Black coffee
Blueberry hill

Blue skies
Boogie-woogie bugle boy

Bourbon street parade
Bring me sunshine
Bye bye blackbird

C'est si bon
Chattanooga Choo Choo

Cheek to cheek
Curbstone Cutie

Dance me to the end of love
Do you know what it means 

(to miss New Orleans)
Don't get around much 

anymore
Don't sit under the apple tree

Dream a little dream
Dukes place

Electrician blues
Empty bed blues

End of a love affair
Fever

Five foot two
Get happy
Hello dolly

Hernandos Hideaway
Hit the road jack

Honey bun
Honeysuckle rose

In the mood
I'm just a lucky so and so

Is it true what they say about 

Dixie
Isn't this a lovely day
It don't mean a thing

It's only a paper moon
I've got my love to keep me 

warm
Killin' Jive

Let's call the whole thing off
Lullaby of bird land

Mean to me
Moonlight in Vermont 

My babe
My baby just cares for me

My guy
Never too late to pray

Oakie boogie
Old devil moon

On the street where you live
On the sunny side of the 

street
Pet me poppa
Quiet whiskey

Sugar town
Summertime

Spring cleaning
Stars fell on Alabama

Summertime
Sweet sue

Take the a-train
They all laughed
Tomorrow night

Ugly papa
What good'll it do me

When it’s sleepy time down 
south

When you're smiling
Wild about that thing

Why don't you do right
Yes, my darling daughter

Your feet's too big
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Ain’t nobody
All about that bass

Bet you look good on the 
dance floor

Blue Monday
Closer than close

Cheap thrills 
Crazy 

Crazy in love
Dip it low

Don’t let go
Electricity  

Important of being idle 
Get a move on

Genie in a bottle 
Groove is in the heart

Ghost town 
Havana 

Hit me baby one more time
King of my castle 

King of the swingers 
Looking for love

Love yourself
Missing 

New Rules
 No diggity 

Oops I did it again 
Roxanne Tango 

Reet petite
Rich girl

Seven nation
Sexual healing
Shape of you 

Sorry 
Sweet child of mine 

Sweet dreams 
Sweet love 

Stronger than me 
Tainted love 

Tears dry on their own 
Umbrella 

We love to boogie 
What is love 

Wild ones
You know I’m no good 


